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171 OR SALE—A 15 YEARS’ ESTABLISH 1 
C ed millinery business, clearing over 
xpenscs $000 per year. Box 8, World Of 
lee, Hamilton.

hla opinion, Canada was the beat horse- 
breeding place In the world, something 
muât be done to Improve It. Mr. Maclean 
thought the etnto should do more In ren
dering BKslatonce. and that Canada should 
have a stud book.

Other# that responded to the different 
toasts were: Lieut.-Col. Peters. R. Beith, 
i.?.1- MeCrae, Aid. O. B. Sheppard; Messrs. 
Withrow and Hill, replying for the Indus
trial Exhibition, Mr. Torrance for the 
Ontario Jockey Club, Mr. Beardmore for 
the Hunt Club. Mr. W. Hdndrle, jr., Mr. 
Crossley, Mr. Pepper and other gentlemen 
for the horse Interests.

BIG ns JB FOB I9| lai^S I have said often, and say 
Ijfgi it again, that I have $3.50, 
8388] $4, $5, $6 and $7 shoes for 
mISir! men of the very highest 
WÊBK grades of material and skilled 

vBÊÆ! handiwork, and that they 
are the full equal in every 
detail as well as in broad 

comparison with the best work of pri
vate shoemakers.

The prices are less than shoemakers 
charged for made-to-measure shoes. 
Why waste money?

Come and see the extra fine foot
wear in this store.

Shine coupons free to buyers.

ARRIVAL OF CASPER LEON.
"JMBantamweight Boxer Training Here 

for HI» Boot Next Week With 
Jimmy Smith.

Casper Leon arrived In the city yesterday 
as per schedule, and was taken In hand 
by his friend, Mr. Frank Alt. They are 
staying at the St. Charles, tho the cele
brated bantam's indoor work will be done 
at the Scholes* gymnasium. Leon seems 
to like Toronto, and says that the style of 
Doxiug in vogue here Is alone correct, and 
.“J1* t*1© rougü aud hii-m-uiineli game they 
,j*\c ïork will surely cause the r’e-
peal or the Horton Law. Leon is proud of 

1 la u parentage, having been born In 
• * ian<i 8leeIul‘y tells of his country-

îfnrffho,^PeAtÙat ,lhb, Brllwh will lick the 
imrgliere. Around his home In Now' York
cïÜpeîV” bad ^ aD'1 UuUb’ uud “ule 

past three 
Boers.
e’!rL0,1.hl,ai"? nU'piy Ln lh« bantam weight 
c.a.8, tho go yearn of age, and claims that 

could yet make 105 Jus. in a plucti. mo 
he has agreed to 115 lbs., y o’clock with
b.iP=lyn,S‘“i,V1’ Lcou haa h;id the Toronto 
ad s punching i tower tipped oir to n,m, 
but feels certain that hi- skill will laud 
IhSr Lhe lo“S end of tho purse. He adds 
and1 B l a l ttlp on his own account
?ad dt°h» 1 ,pc surprised to see him win be
fore the limit by the knock-out process 
i,Tï 0 '0t1’ wh® fought Pat Klby a 10- 
™ la£, d,rn\v recently ju tendon, has ac- 
cepted Jack Roacn s tied for the 5-ro md 
prertitttaory and with Champion Kill
C o^;.i,Sï",n F FleW ,for lv rounds tie 

eat eut A. L. bus another big program 
for its Patron®, at the Bijoü, Feb. 17. and
m on® „Wl .be ,uo ohauee this time of tuc 
mam e\ eut going wrong.

%
/.Ir>l ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS 

u/ State If patented. Address The P..Z 
nt Record. Baltimore, Md.

Ministers of Agriculture Attend the 
General Meeting of Horse 

Breeders’ Association,

New Outlaw Association Places the 
National League in 

Terrible Tangle,

s
& il 11

A Popular TonicAa
WANTED.

,..•- ——I—,—.«.ry,.
ITT ANTED—TO RENT, IN COUNTRY 
> V small property, suitable for poultry 
■alsing. S. .sheldrake, 40 Robert-street 
Toronto. H Vin Marian! isNew Orleans Judges Hissed.

New Orleans, Feb, 8.—The decision In the 
fourth race to-day was ronndly hissed 
most of the spectators being confident thst 

Anrll 3ff 27 and » . . Trust Me had won, wlh Teuton secondavril JB, 27 and 28 Fixed for An- and Pat Garrett third. The Judges how-
nnal Spring Show ln ?,lareî ,flrst- Az"<*. Judge

Warded and Sidney Lucas were the win- 
Armouries. nlng favorites. The track was heavy.

The annual general meeting of the Cana- Weber), 4 to’ 1 and 8 to*i| lTÎWce^IteaV teuinT *'®lk 8'~ih“ 8plte ”/ *he at"
dlan Horse Breeders’ Association was held orl^lt#’(J® Mlber^lo raS :.. Scottish ®“P 8 et Kclec* on the paBt o( th® Nu" 
yes,e,May afternoon at the Albion Hotel, L35.’ Tmde K, Plymouth,J’on,ni!“e ZT^™ ZZ Z' , .
and was one of the most representative Kenmore Queen. Domini», CI«ot ^' ^ d® °f, * T JZ7 l, T

.nth.ri.,». mere and Dr. Work also ran lative to the circuit reduction phtu, Presl-
Mtnlster nf i i Mr sin selling -Lovable, 101 dent Freedman of the New York Club hasMinister of Agriculture, Mr. bid- |^hawl, 7 to 2 aid 6 to 5, 1; Maidstone allowed the cut to escape from tue bag.
ney Fisher, was among those present, also edderstrand), 5 to 2 and even, 2: He says that at the conference at Cleve-
the Provincial Minister of Agrlcnllnre, Mr. 147/4**’ I^onnlnde nr)’ «L ÎS :l’ Time ^*1 held by the Circuit Committee, before

___ „_____ „ J'n|iK)n(ie, Dr. haunle, and Ben which Messrs. Abed, Hanlon and Ebuets
John Dryden, The Commissioner of Agrl- Chance also ran. appeared In the interests of the Brooklyn- Dixon Desnard and 8nell
culture, Mr. Hod son, and the following _?*•"*. race, selling, 6 furlongs-Judge Baltimore syndicate, the price set upon the Hok'y. _ B . .. -
*rell-known breeders: J. Dalge,Me (Dundee), out^l- ' Fra t0 5 aad Baltimore lranclilee which inchided lease Charged Before the
U fNr-hom n ,Ai' O rAr « 102^ Olltchell), 5 Of grounds and services of McGraw and hs 8. O. H. A.
U. Graham, Claremont, George l epper, D. 1 8 to 5, 2; Alvin W.. lb* .Clawson). met|. was a cool $75,UUO. Accoi-ding to the wloMM P ,, 0nt y b o_Th#4 Rxecn-
McCrae, Guelph; W. Watt, Salem; J. Rus- to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Nelife Prince, Pal- York presloeuc this price staggered Niagara >
sell, It. Miller, Stouffvllle; Dr. Peters, W. fr™» Lexington Pirate, A, McKnight ami the Circuit Committee, and tho other mag- tlve of the O.M.A. held a- meeting at the
H. Withrow, H. N. Crossley, Kosseau; J. Hohenstanrten also rati. nates have now pronounced It exorbitant American Hotel here this evening. 8t.
Snell, London; J. Henderson, Belton; J. _F4ou*;th raw, selling, 1 mile and 70 x rds— especially as they do not see how Hanlon Cathartics, Niagara Falls and Nlagara-ou-
Gardhouse, Highfleld, and many others. Garrett, 104 (J. Miller». :t to ,m<i and Von der Horst van deliver the goods the-Lake were represented. The meeting
The meeting was called to order by Dr. Teuton, 103 (Flick), to to and Uu top of this disclosure comes the sur- was called to hear the charges preferred
Andrew Smith, shortly after which the an- J to 1, 2; Trust Me. 100 (Dominick) s to prising statement Horn Hanlon that the against the Welland Chib for playing ring-
nual report was read by Secretary Wade, h 3. Time 1.54. Trebor, Phidios, an.l Baltimore franchise will not be sold, and ers in their late match.
and unanimously adopted. Llidad also ran. * u that league ball will be played in that city The committee decided on account of snf- Around flic Ring.

The April Horae Show. race. 6 furlongo-SIdner Lucas 115 Q^alu this year despite all other déclara- Scient notice not being given Welland the Frank Erne of Buffalo fights Chicago Jack
Secretary Wade presented the sixth an- (Clawson), 9 to 10,_ 1; Aberdale lus *(l)u- l,VUH to the contrary. llaniou turthvr match to-morrow .evening at Welland be- Daly in Chicago to-night,

nual report of the association, the object ® to 5 and 1 to 3, 2: Matt ’Simnson tttulL'8 that this decision is final, in other tween Niagara. Falls und Welland be post- Jack Bonner, Philadelphia» crack mid-
of which, he said, “Is to encounige the im- J1® (Adams), 60 to 1, 3. Time l.i« Mit- words there Is either a game of bluff going poued, and the Welland Club be given an die weight, has no bad habits, save the en-
provement of all the better breeds of horses ten/bnl, W’ax anti Fulgar also ran * on, or the Baltimore end of the syndicate opportunity to clear its skirts of the joy mein of an occasional cigar or a bottle
In every possible way, and especially in ..£txth race, 6% furlongs- Parakeet 114 hHS t,een Influenced to take a sudden shift, charges preferred against them next Tues- of aie. Bonner’s latest move is the nur-
holdlng and assisting horse shows at dir- (W edderstmnd), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1* lf the league men want to reduce the clr- at St. Catharines, when the Executive chasing of some real estate that will come
ferent times in the year. The war in South J'0*'? Neville, 117 (Boland), a to 2 and 8 to cult as niueh as they say, they will pay nieets. in handy for the rainy day.

riea proves that mounted Infantry are £2; Cathedral, 114 (Clawson). 9 to 5 3 the price fixed for Baltimore or go on with , Despard, now of Buffalo, late of Toronto; bpike Sullivan and Ai Hereford renre-
requlrements of the day, and, instead of Time 1.27%. Lord Fairfax, Ben Frost and len ehlba- Hanlon is expected to stick to Hookey Dixon and Snell, two well-knrwn ecui.ng Joe Guns, met yesterday and nost-
1 ommy Atkins on foot, in the future Tinkler also ran. this proposition, no matter how much the Western Ontario ringers, are named in the <*d $lo<x» each, the «mount of a side l»et to

he will have to be mounted, and every conn- Entries: First race, selling, K, mile— other magnates bluff and bulldoze. That charges. be decided to night
try will require horses for this branch of Osage. Judge Magee 99, Tom * K‘nslev an unexpected change in the situation has ---------------- au<1 Gans meet ui the Broausva
the service. Several haw been purchased Ben Frost. Clarence B., Dr Psrker 120 taken P*ace there can be no doubt. Galf Beat Guelph. « 20-round glove contest. Sufliv
for our Canadian contingent, which has Agitator'105. * ’ After the Cleveland conference was over, Galt, Feb. 8.—A hotkey match in the W. lo w«ger $2500 on himself.
!T Du2.. t4Lmeet*t^he enemies Second race, 6% furlongs-Clarn M., wu,s wtated on excellent authority that O.H.A. scr.es was played here to-night be- -.ft1'I® Sullivan^' who Is matched to box
Si«« ^G^Vleîî?e«nt*o «1?1fr®,is ^race L(>g«°. Loka, Gratia, Bchleyette, th? clre,ult had been reduced and that the tween Guelph and Galt, resulting in favor B«*oad before the Broadway A. C. on
îîf? k 'Tajs 5 gt!°^.markt't in Britain for Ophelia. Irene 103. price asked by Baltimore was satlsiuctory. of Gait by 6 goals to 3. March 2, left for his training quarters at

»î?lr /?kineî^ autJ i'hird race,l% miles—Sun Ood. Etidorpha. Hut McGrnw’s action in securing lhe Baltl- ------------ Dorp, S. I., yesterday to

arts?.jaartssyay«aa ssss® 'ass1 sir ïs&s ^ssrisrîssrtti... •ffi» —.....=«»
srï,*:x”.""C t ™Ta ”‘“H «VL'ts^’SUs-.'SurjK ffii’ssmsrawvhhave * Domh’Bmf'î iv- „F<mrth ™«- " fnrlongs-Freyilncbiivsen, Hanlon and Von der Hurst tire lu a pi'edlca- field by 12 shots, *o I,akèflel<7 holdsL the chamP|.ou*hiP bouts. If the O. A. A. C.
•louer In ÔtUnn iu thV ne™™ ^f^KD- F ,<,',ox 9I- Avalou, ,rj. Prospevo “Juï’, auU ar® a,ls0 attempting to trlgüten L’iimpbellford Double Rink Trophy for 1WAI /"anllKfit perml!e!dn flom >he A. A. A. C.
K” Hodson wê need havino Slffidenw fn ^ ^3* "8 * C»mpeU8atl(>n, Strang- £ elation men uy all .sort, of Following lathe score: brought here™ 0"1" rer®rec’ be 'Tll> be

•pproaehlng him on this subjectFifth'race, selling. % mile-Flirtation to, i ,ltlmi?f1e ,Club d«es not leate the R Dtokson J V'roi^1*1 j} Doxlngr ,expert be^fore the Codes Com-
npon bv the assoc atloi and lhe H,mtBcrob 2SI.lJ«MfDo,»'d. Reefer 08, Improvident, 1«a8uc- there will be a mlx-up all arou.ud. J H Crulkshank» L Payne Si" îî ,A ''«ny deserlhetl the knockout
for holding a horse show” and stated thM /Ttlfrld I.anrlor. Courtllo. Red Gldd, Vice SSSi?“. aa?.uVon deï H?rfl ''11* be com- R J McCaminus J W Rednath b!ow, which he had experienced himself, ns
the dates chosen were April “6- °7 and “s Evp,y° Byrd 102, Blarney stone 8*1 to,.elthei' regain their grounds by a' M Hanley, sk..........13 R C Sirieaiand sk 22 "hen the blow comes one feels
He also said Hiai the Ontario Government °?’ %mosthese, Belle of Holmden, Dorn- «««J Providing the associa- AV Bell R JMunroe that the knees are weak, and Urn-t's all. A
had made the ciistoninry gratit of frWO >»!.«■ Tinkler 105. Watercrest 110. 5,Uild ue'r ?nos- ,u “dd>tioa It English W J Baptle d.sslnera comes over a fellow, and he
for prizes in the breeding classes In”hls rape, selling, 1 mile—Sore] Rose, ft, * «ticks to what he has R Mcintyre M L Strickland doesn t know any more about it till he
financial report. Mr. Wade gave the profits LiTtbT°^04, °ur .HW, t^m^il^no^bo ^fre^eïhïn’h6W'Wm CarapbeI1» 8k 15 J V Grylls. sk...,18 otherMkfw ^ tÜ0Ught 18 how
of the la«t horse show as $i«r»5 and stnted Little Billy 104. Julius Caesar, Blithful 107 ” ui tiot b0 strengthened and another — __ ls«,. e ottier fellow.that the association had a bafa2ced to the Chicopee 109, Florenzi 110. 1 Grounds^wlll111^wnlt51,1^68 «Hm th<? Pol° TTotaI........................28 Total .... .............40 ciu^o?J*e ^m1}01^1 Ath,et^c
good of $2384.97. In conclusion, he wel- ------------ Some uer« u« he,?JL V$l.sU Iu fhe 8,Q£le rink competlMon Norwood fhp jeffri^r^hp, t hM
corned the organization. of the Saddle and Clnb^HnnMe Hamlin»» meT }h£l l.be ^RnUlmore won in the final, and thus got the Camp- L.m t?at ^,hey
Carriage Horse Society.. vfl_ v . ' !V . US wjroul the Brush clique, con- bell ford Single Kink Trophy. Score* V w nt PDLe put up ?.>000 forfeit. They

Fair Renreaentntive* *■ £eb*^,8CLThe fol,°wing are î^0,Jed hy b reed man, have been aiming all Norwood— Cim obeli ford— propose to make the contest lhe chief fea-
Fair Hepreaentatixes. the ^eights for the Clubh<mse Handicap, at ki,lda shots,have determined thru force J Cuthbevtson F ture of a pugilistic tournament, which will

irÿESFfîspSffi a?s ssjss? rMr^stensr--1»-

5SÆS.KRS EÿwSE&EZ::::.SSSMSIS
It was moved by Mr. MeCrae and carried, BnrlfnJtnnUHo,",iê'’m E,r,iute Blaztl ••• 83 tors Tbe k'airoe <'°™P/b’Hted mat-

that the meeting approve of the proposition Fuller5 00 Koute’ HJ Mlzpah ....................124 the <levehinmrot *'”mp(,|l,‘<l to await
to hold a big Dominion fair in Toronto in Ad -, ’.....................  îi B”n‘lr .......................10 lug at t’hU^eo’o^ii.», xt atloIi.a mcet"
1901, and that the Governments be asked Klnï 22 î.lorlz“r................... W eidectfoonr nrr »„„T.Z MorKl!iy’ bave de-
tor a grant. This was carried and the Bermuda .. 22 Tom Gilmore .... 90 own clrcifittimtii/fVniuSement tor their
Minister said he would do all In his power Ç.n1.npy • • ■ '*0 Biduey Lucas .... 95 ju the mranthni ?t?n at®iô îlte aN Possible,
therefor. Lady Lllorslle Great Bend............ 112 their mo lhey will sign as many of

Ma Gra“e.”..:; % ^ ?«« ...... 20 X

lZVJ;V*Ze.,iaBebaH rtrul»D the

PROMISE TO AID THE HORSEMEN BALTIMORE'S EXORBITANT DEMAND. esteemed by clergymen, law-, 
yers, politicians, business men, musicians,

PKBSONAL. actors, singers, &c., &c.
Never has anything received such 

recognition by the medical profession.
Never has anything been so highly and 

justly praised.

Next Monday’s Meeting In Chicago 
Awaited With Intense

-1 n.i ——-------------------- _____________ V
'tl/l LADIES, MANY WEALTHY I 
MA7 want husbands. Box 744, Belial '» 
lie, Out.

high

»Interest.
OVF.NANT MUTUAL POLICYHOLD. ' 

ers arc warned against the attempts ‘I 
f unauthorized persons to secure by ad" 1 
ertisements or otherwise their names and 
ddresses and nôt to permit themselves to '< 
e misled by any such questionable and i
poculatlve means.
The Interests of the members will be ' 

tost carefully guarded by the association J 
> the entire satisfaction of the members ’ 
hemselves. All enquiries will be fully J 
nswered and all Information most cheer- 
ally given upon application at the office % 
f the association In the Temple Building j 
. H. Hoover, Manager, Covenant Mutual ^ 
ife Association,

SOmany a wordy war the 
mouths with

J
the American

'* ■Is popular with ALL who try itJohn'Guinane, SçjâÆ

sHo. 16 King Street West.
fl

AFTER RINGERS IN THE SOUTH i i

(MARiANI wins)

Why?to :%
I |J]
illIts wonderful popularity is due to its 

inherent qualities.
Fortifies, nourishes, refreshes, sustains.

have you tried it?

Sk
tæsJ'

ART. own»

&r W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
I • Painting. Rooms : 24 King street 
est. Toronto.

9=1
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Write for Booklet with Portraits and Endorsements 
from Generals, Emperors, Cardinals, etc.
At all Dniggiris.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAQl 
• Licenses. 5 Torocto-street. 

gs. 589 Jarvls-street.
Even i -

SubitituUs refuse.

Sole Canadian Agents, 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. 

87 St. James Street.

HELP WASTED. !re
i.Ai[TT AXTED-A GOOD PLAIN COojL- ; 

IV also a middle-aged woman to do light- 
i,use work and plain sewing; reference/re* 
hired. Apply 182 Hughson-atrect, Uajnll- j 
In. ’

E MONTREAL.
-

wheu Sullivan 
y A. (J. in 
on intends (TaijkZ* WANTED.

A

i. GENTS ON SALARY OR COMMI8- 
L sion—Tb.e greatest agents’ seller ever 
odneed; every user of peu and ink burs 
on sight; 200 to 500 per cent, profit; one 
ent’s sales amounted to $020 in six da vs; ‘ 
other $32 in two hours. Monroe Mfg. (jo.. , 
146, La Crosse, Wli.

commence

When you buy a “National” bicycle you have the 
choice of dozens of bicycles at different prices, and you 
get the “local guarantee” repair privilege.

That means that when 
“National” bicycle needs repairs 
you can get them done immedi
ately in your nearest town under «
the guarantee. ________

Only bicycles with this trade 
mark on them are “National” .'-JESHfflSCfc*
bicycles. YVe have a liberal proposition to agents. 
Would you like to hear it?
The National Cycle and Automobile Co., Ulmlted.Toronto

PAWNBROKERS.

A AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
J Adelalde-street east, all business 
rlctly confidential; old gold and sllrsrS 
ugbt.

your
ed

IJk

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

t F. CHAMBERLAIN IS TO TUB 
• front '/ith sirloin and porterhouse 1 

■ak, 10c lb.; round steak, 7%c lb.; pors 
ops, 7%c lb. ; shoulder steak, 6MiC lb. Ttg 
Fvercourt-road.

, I CYCLES—400 NEW AND SECOND- ’
» band wheels to be sold regardless of ; 
it; all makes of wheels te choose from; 1 
o tires, sundries, aqd several tandems 1 
be cleared, at the Clapp Shoe Co„ up- :i 
1rs, 212 Y’ongc. ■- WM

CHESS DRIVES THE MASTER MAD.
Milton Bent Brampton,

Milton, Feb. 8.—Milton defeated Bramp
ton here last night ln a wCll-played match 
by the «cure of 11 to 8. The game was 
clean and the combination good. The scores:

Milton (11): Goal, Brush; point. Elliott; 
rover, ,T. Campbell; forwards. Williamson, 
N. Campbell, McKenzie, Humshaw.

Brampton (8): Goal. Art burs; point, C. 
Wilson; cover, D. Wilson; forwards, Lowes, 
loung, Randall, Kirkwood.

35Dr. Slelnllx Goes
Lodfred at Rellevne Hos

pital. New York.

Insane and Is

\ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
i Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 
?en-street west, Toronto. ed

New York. Feb. 8.—Dr. William Stelnltz, 
one of the greatest chess players, 
taken Insane from big home, No. 155 East 
One Hundred and Third-street, to Harlem 
Hospital last night, and later to the Insane 
pavilion at Bellevue Hospital.

was
$4.25, A* 

onge-street, ;
GLASSES,
” 159 T

)EARL OPERA 
"My Optician, 

estested free. o
Walkerton Beat Markdale.

Owen Sound, Feb. 8.-Walkerton. won 
from Markdale by 12 to 9-In the final com
petition for fli-Ht prize. Tile balance of the 
bonspiel had to be postponed on account 
of the weather.

LEGAL GAUDS. Dr. Stelnltz is 63 years old.
In February, 1897, It was announcéd 

from Moscow that Dr. Stein it z was sirf- 
fering from a mental disorder and bad been 
placed in the Morocoff Private Hospital, at 
Moscow.
William Stelnltz was born at Prague 

Bohemia, oft May 14. 1836. He early at
tained fame as a ches* player. By hi» de
feat of the late Prof. Anderssen, in J8«>i, 

won the match, championship of the

Horses apd the Railways,
TJie traiiMportation of horses was brought 

op. Dr. Smith and Mr. MeCrae told how 
the horses were transported, in England, 
and how hard it was to get a horse carried 
In Canada. Mr. Fisher said that the mat
ter had been brought before him by Mr. 
Hodson, and that he had communicated 
with the railways to see what they would

7 ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
i solicitor, etc., has removed from the 
eh old Bulldi 
t Chambers, 
one 47.

-

Brodle Bent Advance_ „ Gnnrd.
San Franclgco, Feb. 9,-Weather clear 

ami track fast at Oakland to-dav Re
sults:
„ Fl*?t ™ce, 7 furlongs, seillng-Rachael 
C., I'D tBullman), 1 to 3, 1; Choteau, 112 
(Boss), 25 to 1, 2: The Echo, 107 ,Jenkins). 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Rlxford and Abort 
lglne also ran.

Second race. 11-16 mile, selling—St. Cuth- 
bert, 109 (Jeuklnsl, 1 to 2, 1: Storm King, 
111 (FiggotD, 0 to 1, 2; Montallade, 108 
(Walsh), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07%. Gold

also

to the Canada Perms- 
Toronto-strect, Toronto.

"il
Bnaeball in Winter.

At the Armouries Saturday ulght the 
regular scheduled match botweeu the' o il

Srr-SFW^ussj
Pitcher Pink Hawley received 

at Milwaukee announcing the 
Pitcher Jack U'aylor of 
Baseball Club, which 
Brighton. N.y.

The Kansas City team next sen son will 
have an Infield composed of ex National 
League players, with John Gauzel at (list. 
Al Magner at second, William Coughlin at 
third and Billy Hulln at short 
.The Marl boros arc getting Into line for 
1900. There Is to he a meeting of the 
Marlboro B.B.C. on Saturday evening, 
Feb. 10, at 8 o’clock, at No. 22 Ceraemri- 
street, for the purpose of electing officers 
for the following year. All players and 
members are requested to attend.

'll!Broken None for Despard,
Buffalo, Feb. 8.—Despard, the brilliant 

young player of the Iroquois hockey team, 
sustained a fracture of the nose last night 
while practising prior to the beginning of h'P 
the game between the Iroquois aud Wel
land a on the Broadway Rink. Despard was 
struck on the nose with the puck. It came 
with terrific force, and 
shinned the youug man. He dropped to his 
knees, blood spurting from his nose In pro
fusion. The other members of the team 
quickly ran to Despard’» assistance ami 
quickly hurried him Into a house in the 
neighborhood. A physician was called, aud 
after a lime managed to stop the flow of
pladd’ »* also *et Straight the broken ed by Tsehlgorln. once more "defeated 
organ. The game warfonc of the most ex- PUlsbury and took the second nri™ ét Ih. citing of the season after the first half, tournament In March^897° at m,?Lo! 
Buffalo was, of course, badly handicapped Stelnltz was defeated by Laskc? who 
by the lose of such good players as Brnpy the championship ’ 0
and Despard. and, as a result, the Indians If Stelnltz he indeed Insane hi. made... 
were defeated by the score of 8 to 5. again Illustrai» how a great brain ran

wear Itself out; burn Itself up.

M

IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!»- C 

cet. Money to loan. Scots Whiskydo.
On Mr. Pepper's motion. U was decided 

that a committee of Messrs. R. Beith, Mc- 
Trae. George Pepper, J. Dalgettle, F. W. 
Hodson, D. McMillan and J. Gard house be 
appointed to meet the railway people.

The general business closed, a meeting 
of the directors was held, at which there 

these representatives: Hackneys, R. 
Beith, George Pepper; shires. H. Crossley, 
J. Gnrdhouse; Clydesdales, R. Davies, D. 
B Simpson : thorobreds. Dr. Smith. XV. 
Hendrie: trotting and pacing, S. B. Fuller, 
E. Cox: draughts, A. Innés, J. Henderson; 
■addle and carriage, Aid. O. B. Sheppard, 
L. Reinhardt, jr.

AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS. So
licitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vlctorls* 

?t. Money to loan. 4 a

WYirld.
Among the tournaments In which he has 

taken part were those held in Dublin In 
1§®>: Paris. 1867: Dundee, 1867; Baden, 
1870; London, 1872-3; Vienna, 1873, 188*2, aud 
8t. Petersburg In 1896.

At 8t. Petersburg he defeated Pillshurv, 
the American champion, and Tschlgoriii. 
He was next defeated by Tsehlgorln 
again defeated by Piltebury,

a telegram 
death or 

the Cincinnati 
occurred at West mfor a moment

A NEAT LIQUOR.
Oldest Whisky Distillers on earth, 
Established since I679.

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARBI8- 
• . ter. Sotidtor, Notary Public, 18 an* 
King-street west.

iBaron Jl>oker and Mike Rice
ran.

Third race, Ya mile, purse—Lucldia, 115 
(Bullman), 2 to 5, 1; Grafter, 105 (Walsh),
4 to 1. 2: Impromptu, 118 (Jenkins), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 48% seca. Strice aud Warden 
alto ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, sweepstakes, $250
a side, $1000 added—F. W. Brode, 1.14 

Officer» Elected. (Burns), 2 to 1,. 1; Advance Guard, 117
The following officers were chosen for the (Bullinam, 8 to 5, 2; Yellow 'Fail, 117

year: President. Dr. A. Smith (re-elected): (Spencer), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.39*4. Three 
vice-president, H. N. Crossley: second vice- starters.
president. R. Beith. M.P.: secretary-trea- Fifth race 1 1-16 miles, selling-Hor- 
•urer. Henry W’adc: rei)resentatlves to ton. 97 (Walsh), 7 to 2, 1; Imperious, 103 
Horse Show. Messrs. Dr. Smith, R. Beith, (Henry), 7 to 1, 2; Formero, 105 (Jenkins),
R. Davies. H. N. CTOssley. J. Gard house, 7 to 5,‘ 3. Time 1.46. Slsipioc, Catastrophe, 
u. Hendrie. jr.. George Pepper, S. B. Ful- Brown Prince, Mary Ivin sella, New' M0011 
1er, D. B. Simpson. also ran.

The Annual Dinner. Sixth rare, 7 furlongs, selling—Head
The annual dinner of the Canadian Horae Water, 107 (Vittitoe), 7 to 5, 1; Novia, 105 

Breeders’ Association was held at the con- (Walsh), 4 to 1. 2; Del pa so II., 110 (8pen- 
elusion of the meeting at the Albion, with cer), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.26^. Theory, 
nearly two hundred guests seated. The Cormorant, Pat Morrissey also ran. 
dinner was a representative one. and was Entries : First race. 1 mile, sell.Dg—IJz- 
■ttended by horse breeders from all over zella 107. Majizanllla. Tempo, Durwnrd 10«).
Canada. Dr. Smith being in the president’s Uterpe, My Dear, Vlnctorn 93; Scintillate 
chair, and H. W. Crossley and R. Beith 101, Hannah Reid 96, Correct 95, Losprietos 
In the Yic*e»vhair8. On the president’s right 103, Lady Britannic 98. 1
■at the Minister, Hon. Sidney Fisher, Second race, mile, selling—Giengaher 119, |
(reorgt* Beardmore and Col. Peters: while Rlxford, Essence 101. Stuttgart 116, Sylvau ! ^”Jiner* •
on the left were the Provincial Minister, ! Lass 114, J. V. Hays 104. ! T *
Hon. John Dryden: Mr. F. W. Hodson Third race. 7 furlongs, selllng-Antler, 1 ^uckuuh.. 
and W. H. Withrow. The following are | Sisquoc, Mont eagle 105, Zelska 98, Mission 
somt» of the guests who sat around the 103. Flora Bird 108. Edgnrdo 10O. 
horseshne-shapisl table; Aid O B Sliep- Jyurtll race, 6 furlongs, selling—MontaI- 
Pnrd, Aid Saunders, tv S Lee. ex-A Id Close, lade. Grand Sachem, I’erseus 104. Jlugie /weifel 
Hnme Blnke, tv’ F Maclean, M I’: IT I, Me- Jingle, G'ssl Hope 102. z.ick ..
Y"rthr, H J Hill. Dr Quin. Aid J J Ward, Fifth race. 7 furlongs. selllng-Alaria 107. v. Long 
Aid Dunn, J W Torrance, IV P Fraser, Aid Wyoming 109 Favorsham, Don laris. None Belz . .

B Taylor. Dr Mills, Dr Such 112, Ktsfer Alice 107. Inverary II. rot). ; Harrison
Graham. Claremont; Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selllng-HniTy : Dawsoe ... 
J Gnrdhouse. High- ! Thoburn 102. Tlburon. Jack McCnhle. Pom 

lore: George Petmcr. : Pino 99. Saille Goodwin. Monrovia liai. I

i
were

M. REEVE, Q C.,
Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bui!*- 

,'* corner Yonge and Temoerance-street*

—. was
, ^ , - - ,, was defeated
by Lasker, defeated PUlsbury. was defeat-

ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHF?- 
UL ley & Middleton. Maciaren, Macvon- 
17 Shepley & I'onald, Barristers, Solid- 
s, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money ts 
u on city property at lowest rates. Three Star *.1*1,I

# #
It has the Age, Flavor and Quality.

•+•--------
We simply ask the Consumer to compare it.

FOR SALE BY

Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge St., Toronto !

'ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
s Solicitors, etc., 10 King street Vr'set, s 
ronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. I magi ;; 
H. Porter.

Q. 0. R. B. C. LEAD SECTION TWO. Aronnil the Athenaeum.
All the arrangements were completed last 

night for the second ladles' night to lie 
held Saturday evening, the 10th February, 
and It is anticipated that this one will be 
as big a success ns the last. The secretary 
has been called upon for a considerable 
number of tickets by the shareholders find 
members, and will be pleased to Issue 
tickets to those desiring any more to-day 

Dr. Pollard won the vice-president's prize 
In the three-ball billiard tourner.

The following are the pairings ln the 
.. 455 : JP1., rtl'a"' English game for the Hiram 
.. 4X4 \\nlkr'r medals: Rowland v. Vanwlnekle.

4S3 r ng r v* 1 arimliL G. Kirkendale v. B.nyles. 
.. 5p5; Lawson v White.Blggar v. Dr. Riggs Wh te- 
” 574 af™'- «« «»»» v. A. É,Iwai'ds.
• • 5751 shYT1 J’ xVto-1 ?PaLd’ M°rrlson v. Hlggens,--------f? M • McCall Snow v. Hand: In thé

3-ban game as follows : Vanwlnekle v Smellie, Tweed v. Shaw, Kirkendale v 
Mex 8a u inlets. Burns v. Boni thee. Dr. RIgg» 
x. Dr. Nevltt, Bayles v. White. Dr. I’oU 
•M v. ^«wson. B. Saunders v. Hlggens 

Knfries close for the vice-president’s

Tliree Tenpin Games Played Last 
Leader»OBP. & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 

Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc^ 9 ? 
fhec Bank Chaml>ers. King-street t-ist,
1er Toronto street. Toronto. Money H : t 
l. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Nlffbt and lhe Old
Drop 1 o Second Place. |igtnier>C$inCe 1679^ 23

The three games played ln section two of 
the City Bowling League last night were 
won by the Athenaeum, Q. O. R. B. C. and 
Llederkrauz. rl'be results put the Q. O. it. 
B. C. at the top of the standing: 

Athenaeum—

vlij

VETERINARY.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 

lo: Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone -j

T. R, C.-
Holton .. .. 
Hemphill.. 
Macdonald .

.. 472 Burgess ..

.. 578 Clark .........

.. 566 Shelton ... 

.. 493 Smyth.. . 

.. 491 Stewart.. , 

.. 551 Welsh ....
V4

------------—-M
ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

. and retail merchants upon their o»s 
:es, without security. Sperinl iDdncP- 
Its. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.o-

MONEY TO LOAN.

Total ...................3154
Llederkranz—

Total................... 3078
Highlanders—

. 673 Merry ...
. 664 Stewart ....
. ««7 4 Selhv.............
. 607 Watson ....
. 585 Thompson .,
. 620 Wright ....

. Too
637.

Entries clcffe for the 
inwnthly tourney for English Md 3-lSuT,111" 
lards on Saturday. Feb 10 Dl“"

I ’layers In the Htrnm 
reminded that all games iu 
round must be finished Saturday.

047
496
545
565

"hotels.
McMmrich. G „
Stuart. J Dalgeltl, W 
. m™?3"1' *'laremnnt : .. -,...... .. ,
w*d: A Doherty, Ellesmere; George Pepper, j P'uo »«. oamt- uwamii, Monrovia inu, i 
J Hendrie. jr: I> Mcf’rae; Guelph; W B j Peace 104, Wild Hef 100, Katie Gibbous ; 
Mott, Salem: J Russell. J Bright. Mark- i Dogtown 112, Ring Master 102, Rosa 
nam; j jinoj| Lindon: Dr Peters. J J David- *abra 105.

Belton : George Coekburn,

I
E LAKEWOOD Walker contest ore 

the secondTotal ...................3823
Q. O. R. B. C.—

! Nil.lock... . 
i Meadows .. 

Trebleeock .. 
Armstrong ..
Meade............
Bailey .. ..

Total............
Insurance—

.. 701 Keys.................

.. 587 G. S. Lyon .. 
.. 672 Johnson. ....
.. 6fx$ Lightbum ...
,.. 554 Fa I rweat her . 
.. 600 Molesworth ..

3590Lakewood, New Jersey
palace winter hotel of the NortB, »- 
the pine woods of New Jersey, ■■

7nder Entirely New Management 
I elegantly furnished bedrooms, ont- 
en suite, with private baths and ope*
ffing, cycling, driving, drag huntleli | 
every known diversity for the e*Ul»B

e Famous Winter Cure remains und^t 
special direction of an expert pby«c**^
He for circular and diagram of room*
C. WENTWORTH of Wcot"^rth 
son, White Mis., N.H., Lessee «ra

Even Shots at London.
te resting’ swer'psfà k<? sh'oo7*a"t aç^eo’îi

If;
Hamilton: Bates, Rldgetown. and Fair 

. 5.2 bairn, 'lhe score: Falrbnlrn 23 Bates •’•t" 
btroud 23. Every bird was killed the ïix 
misses falling dead out of houn-O Mr 
Stroutl Is con-ddered one of the best shots 
in l anuda. having made the highest a g

ŒM i
at Btf'Thomasf*beat"^everyone.0urnament:

.. 674
608 1

-y W 1

^ Henderson. Belton : George Cock bum, 
Baltimore; M Jellett. Courtlce Brown.

K Smith. R Score. Henry Wade. Il G 
"ane. K MeCrae. B (înrrett. E B Clancy.

secret a ry Wade read letters of regret 
»rom the Governor-General. Tz>rd Mlnto;
Macdori’f]^Pinnr ^^Vf>r ^owat. Mayor 
of the 3

[.jÆ
Dr Gossip of the Torf.

G. C. Ben net has secured the betting 
privileges at the Memphis spriug meeting.

Entries to the Hartford Futurity, Char
ter Oak Park, of 3903, of the value of $10.- 
<KH). close March 10. This handsome prize 
will be divided between the trotters and 
pacers. $7500 going to the former and $2500 
to the latter.

Horses wintering at Saratoga are doing 
tlieir exerelge tramping thru 18 inches of , . . .
snow. Old Semper Ego and Waring are ,,ranz
reported to have wintered so well at the {■.....................

and speeches were-In , rder. treks' of "strong work!'" ^ Witb'U . lbree Hlghbrodora.. ‘.‘"a 
In rnr.1 « rile Ton"f i At a meeting of the Washington Park . ,

CnmJeply Dg to the <oast t0 the House of Club of Chicago it was decided to have D- c- L- Whiskey.
Flshe ^and Senate, the Hon. Sidney | 30 days’ racing, beginning on June 23. Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 
to ha hi ,f 1,pon his III fortune not Stakes amounting to $10().(Xi0 will be of- east, are soie agents for the celebrated 
he nipPt 1,10 horsemen as oflcn as fered. Entries will close on March 7. 1>. C, L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by
th« f!/1 f )av,‘ to* Ho thought that The Covington* pool rooms, after a long the Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edfii-
ttilKb.® nsPrs wprn Mr> ns omcli engaged In run, are closed up again, and there Is now burgh. I bis whiskey can be obtained at
raj j”* horses as rattle, but that horse no telling when they will reopen, as the first-class hotels from the Atlantic to
he hin' ‘‘dually as Important, and that keepers were tinc<l in court the other day, the Pacific, and those who like a good
enp o îi wns :,s iuuch Interested in and tome sent lo prison. The Chicago cla$s of hot Scotch whiskey should he sure 
imt ai i nt,Hr- Blood and breed were es- rooms are also closed, while the Louisville and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
cert à «I 11 0,1 ,in<ls of stnck. ddiere was a places are in full blast. Probably the heavl- they get it. It is the\ safest and most 
cnee h oal 1o TPH,,b ,n each, but In many es-t pool room play is to be seen iu Hot beneficial whiskey to use. its fine flavor 
liid1i^*Hh^,| *was not reached, owing to Springs, where Steve L’Homedleu is whoop- mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
tess ' Uil nn,P breeding. One way of sue- lug ’em up to the tune of thousands on a i is entirely free from fusil oil. and is with- 
«tii j*1 t>reefBn.g was to set up a standard race. Then? are three rooms open at New ! out a rival.
tlm a,,V. stivk to B. Another question Orleans, and the piny Is very lively on the 1 11. . . . . —
*r ',r Fisher touched ou wa» that of Sail Francisco races.

Hon nifM ,Pa(*nin- (° ride. According to the English rules of racing,
toast « , n 1>r.v,lf*n responded to the as revised for the current year, it Is 
to v* Legislative Assembly. He was obligatory upon an owner or trainer to ».

'n 'avi>r of the various horse and state the weight his horse must carry in a y 
their' ,ssu( i''«tions. and strongly advised condition race, and to he responsible for it»
*t thi>a!«,i ffamatio11, Dryden laughed correctness. The rule Is as follows: “And
hortu» °r (dcyrles crowding out the trainers will be required to declare bv a
borRp* that the demand for a good time to he fixed the night before running

Mr uas ,,K rr>ng as ever. the weights for their horses in race» where
• jolinra' Mn,',p*n. M. P„ remarked In there are penalties for winning, or nllow- 
nrpvrro Wi,-r that his qualification for being ances other than selling: also penalties ln- 
•Bavorni#Wqy ,h,y ',Pl#'ndld way in which his curred In handicaps. The trainer of a horse 

u'ly can,Bdate had won. He was running in any such race where the weight 
•Wakf4i!i Sf‘°. ,fhat the lioi-se breeders were is not so declared, or declared wrongly, 

cuing to their Interests and that. In shall be reported to the stewards.”

w-WPesB, %,i^SSF BICYCLESTotal................... 3720 Total...................3627
—Standing of Section 2.—

nent of guests. and numerous other members 
association. 

fni°e <llnnPr was one of the most suceess- 
ever given, and was served In a flvst- 

vf/t8 manner by the genial host of the 
AiDion. The table was tafttefully de<io- 

the walls and ceiling were 
jng with flags of all nations. After the 

®mner music

iy i
Night High

W. L. average, total.
4 620 4012

605 3791
637 3782

3353 
8257 
3764

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St,

Q. O. R. B. C....
Insurance ............... mrnsm

A jj/BANHAND MADE ËBAR 
FRAGRANTRAVAM/{ROm -— ■

SS Oood Whtskir

4
5VÎES N. BERRY, formerly of Lâurtjj 

e I’lnes, Asststiint Manager. J

BROADWAY AND 
New York, »r-POslte

eh; European plan. Iu a modem ^ 
trusive way there are tow belt 
d hotels In the metropo s than >
lenls. The great popularity It ua» | 
d can readily he traced ,a “sthe ne- 1 
ion. its homelike atmosphere, 
r excellence of its cuisine. nnd 
rate prices. William Taylor

5 513
525 Navy Chewing 

Tobacco
SUCCUUNTwoJASTY

NO OTHER 
HEAVY GRADE TOBACCO 

IS SO PURE 
AND FRAGRANT

AÔKYOURlÜDàCCODiStFDRn

6 Quantity No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buv 

one or a thousand of our “(’oiipcian” im

Î 1sc,,lhSP,oSSe’1^ahS,,^eS,,roa,|,^
Tobacconist TS^Yonge^street.A Tb0mp^n’

10 595
IÆX1S, 

enth streets. «

5

Chip» From the Ice.
The Walker Vase Committee met last 

night and decided tlmt the final for the 
championship between .Scott or Parkdnle 
and the Rennies of the Caledonian Club 
be played Saturday night, starting at 7 
o'clock on Granite ice.

The following team will represent the 
Pn rkdnle Hockey Club In their game 
against Pont Perry, Friday night : Goal. K 
Mingay: point, W. Babe: cover. F. Parish* 
forwards. Jack Clemes, H. Fraser, W. Win' 
Chester. H. Menzfes.

The O.H.A. Executive have arranged 
these games: Cornwall piny with Capitals 
at Cornwall on Monday night : St. Gorges 
nnd London play the intermediate semi-fin
als at London to morrow night, and Klmcoes 
and Stratford J unlore will likely play 
Saturday afternoon. The game between 
the Wellington» and Stratfords will be 
played early next week.

Is acknowledged to he the 
most efficacious remedy for 
coughs, colds, etc. Try our 5 
Year Old Rye at 65c per quart.

_____________  $2.50 per gallon : or 7 Year Old
•oo j *>t ftliOO per gallon. Seagram's
83 and JCS.alkers Imiierial and Club kept, in 
wood. Remember our special vaale of Native 
Wine at 90 cent» per gallon still continue^ ^

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANUS®,,
I ter Bireets. opposite tbet-?*®lr,ors see-to 
Sr. Mlrhnei's Churches. EleJa„ f3ffl 
n heating. Church-street cars ^5 
n Depot. Rates $2 per day. *• 
t. pvovrietoi.

î

ed

DAN. FITZGERALD’SCAN« ***#*»********»*»*Aja*)»

$ WHISKEY,
ANY KINO |

y It makes no difference what quality of g
* whiskey you us e to develop t hat disease “
W —Drunkenness. Take only tho best rein- »

edy you can find for its cure, that's our 4, advice to anyone. Make inquiry; if you ii,
4( find ours the best write for particulars. S 
2 ft nager Lakclmrst .Sanatorium, Box g „   ..
* 115. Oakville. Ont. The Ontario Double ff . °.?e.,of to® greatest blessings to parents
* (. nlorido of Gold Cure Co., Limited. » Is Mother Graves Worm Exterminator. It
$********?**********& lo msreeious msnnèr"™*hê 1?ttie'enes,e* ed

[ * ‘SEfiQLJT M* *^^3 Spanish RffiredyforWcakij
Cures Emissions. Falling Memory. Paresis, ^Sleep-] 

lessness. Impaired Powers, Etc.v Vitalizes organs, 
imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 

I to Cure I-ost Manhood m Old "or roung. Srnola 
has never failed to cure, and in any case where it] 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund full pilcel 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word] 
taken. N® *v/®m statement re.p.ircd^ ft.oo perj

I plain wrapper a#5 Easily car- 
E ried In vest pocket. wy _ ^

lOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. y—™

tor: rooms with bath and * jpS 
$1-50 to $2.50 per day. J*® Hl0- 

ley., prop., late of the New Roy » ^

♦
Tel ^38”ng Liquor storc»105 Queen St W.now <*

3CURES I 
6 DAYS;

The Vies of Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Fell. 8.-The Victoria hockey 

team lefT for Montreal this afternoon, 
where they play 1.b' Shamrock» the first 
game for the Stanley Cup 011 Monday night. 
The teem to composed of Merritt, goal; 
Fl-tt, cover no! 111 : Johnstone, peint: Citini). 
hell. Bain. Roxhnrongh and Glngras. foV- 
Wïrds. with R. Fortunes, s. MacUouald aud 
M. Flett as spare' men.

on

IH. RICHES. CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
- Bl$ Is the only remedy that 

•hi “ I Will positively cure Gonorrhoea 
■ Gleet and all sexual dlseria» 

I - I No stricture, no pain. Price 
H JHI — I $1.00. Call or write ncency.

278 Yonge St, Toronto

RLES SENOLA REMEDY CO. I
Janada Life Building. Toronto ^ 
cltor of patents and expert. ^teDt< 

marks, copyrights, jgn
red in Canada and all foreign

iZ*171 KINO 8T. EAST 
TORONTO

4

KIPLING The finest five^ent cigar in the city, 
is having an enormous sale, of which 
it is thoroughly deserving. Try it 

• The Rossin House Cigar Store, 127 
West King-street.

VETERAN An ideal ten-cent cigar. Criti
cal smokers pronounce them the 
finest made. Your criticism in- 
vited. The Rossin House Cigar 
Store, 127 West King-street.

Black Bass

g

ll

W ' Ai » *; ■<-

«SENOLA®
»
%

^/^‘%ibo^ià^fj.i^y^Uup)mobikC'a, nnih'd.,

mwm
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VIN MARIANI
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